
Attachment #1 
 

Body Worn Cameras and Data Storage 
 

Questions & Answers 
 

Q1. The paragraph which lists your contact information says August 23rd, but the table that 
shows the schedule says September 7th.  We want to be sure we submit our total list of 
applicable questions by the right time!   

  
A1. The deadline for questions is September 7, 2017, see Addendum #1 
 
Q2.  I do not see an address for delivery in the RFP. Can you please provide this information?  
 
A2. Proposals shall be delivered to : 
  The City of Winchester, Virginia 
  Finance Ddepartment 
  15 N. Cameron Street 

Winchester, VA 22601 
 
Q3. Is this project still being funded by the United States Office of Justice Programs’ Bureau 

of Justice Assistance’s (BJA) Fiscal Year 2016 Body-Worn Camera Policy and 
Implementation Program grant? 

 
A3.  Yes. 
 
Q4. What is the estimated cost of this project? 
 A4. Between $180,000.00 and $220,000.00. 
 
Q5.  How many patrol shifts does the Department have per day? 
A5.  

A. City PD: Three shifts with two rotations on each shift.  We do have some 
zspecialized units separate but working during other shifts. 

B. County Sheriff: Three 
C. City Sheriff: One 

Q6. How long is each patrol shift? 
A6. 

A. City PD: Longest is 11.5 hours 
B. County Sheriff: 10 hours 
C. City Sheriff: 10 hours 

 
Q7. On average, how many officers are out on a shift at a time? 
A7. 

A. City PD: Up to 24 
B. County Sheriff: 8-12 
C. City Sheriff: Varies, but 3-5 will be equipped with a BWC during a shift 



 
Q8. On average, how much video is captured per officer per shift? 
A8. 
  A. City PD: N/A. No existing cameras 

B. County Sheriff: Few BWCs are currently deployed, but we try to capture 
the whole shift. 

C. City Sheriff: One hour 
 

Q9. About how much time do Officers have to upload video between shifts? –   
A9.  
  A. City PD: ½ to 1hour 

B. County Sheriff: Varies.  Depends on activity during shift. 
C. City Sheriff: 14.5 hours 
 

Q10. How many locations will be used to upload video? 
A10.  
  A. City PD: Two locations 

B. County Sheriff: As many as possible. Currently, we have one 
C. City Sheriff: One 
 

Q11. How many Officers will be uploading video at a shift change at each location? 
A11.  
  A. City PD: Up to 24 

B. County Sheriff: Varies.  Depends on shift 
C. City Sheriff: 3-5 
 

Q12. What kind of connectivity exists between locations? How much connectivity is available 
for video transfer? 

A12.  
  A. City PD: 200 in total bandwidth.  100 up/down transfer 

B. County Sheriff: We are working on getting a bigger trunk installed. 
C. City Sheriff: 200 in total bandwidth.  100 up/down transfer 
 

Q13. If each site has internet connectivity what is the bandwidth speed (up and down)? 
A13. 
  A. City PD: 200 in total bandwidth.  100 up/down transfer 

B. County Sheriff: See above. 
C. City Sheriff: 200 in total bandwidth.  100 up/down transfer 
 

Q14. What are the Department’s video retention policies? How long is non-evidentiary / 
evidentiary video kept in active storage? How long is video kept archive storage?- 

A14. 
  A. City PD: Policy 

B. County Sheriff: Currently it is downloaded until space is needed. If it is 
for a case, it is downloaded to a disk.  On disk they kept indefinitely. 
Severity of the crime. 



C. City Sheriff: Non-evidentiary is 90 days / evidentiary is 180 days with 
extension if needed.  Video is retained until no longer needed/required 

 
Q15. Is the Department only willing to consider fully hosted cloud storage, or will hybrid and 

on premise solutions also be evaluated? All storage options will be reviewed, but a cloud-
based solution is preferred. 

A15. All: All options will be considered, but a cloud-based solution is preferred. 
 
Q16. RFP Reference: page 4, “Body Worn Camera Selection and Assessment Tool. All 

potential vendors must complete and submit his form for review by the Department.” 
Questions: Is this form included in the RFP document? If so, which pages constitute the 
form? Will the form and detailed responses count toward the 30 page limit? 

A16. The “Body Worn Camera Selection and Assessment Tool “ sheet will NOT be required 
and used for this RFP. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


